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News Views 

RMA appears rotten at the core 
IF Envlrnnment Minister Nick Smil h 1$ 

serious ;.boul Improving tho RMA. he 
should start by I(IOklng In the: mirror. 
Llst month. Mr Smith Wo'ls a.sk~d by 

one of his c.aucus In I'Jrlla.rnent: -wm h~ 
use his powers under section 2·tA or the 
Hesource MCtn.agement Ad 1991 to 
liwcstlgate: the j}()()r performance of 
Env1ronmcnt COJntc.tbury'!" 

r---,::=-::,.-------------, t lg<ttlon Into Environment Canterbury· a 
cotmcll chaired by o former Nutlonul MP 

N~ 
Alec: Nelli. He.adlng the lnvestigath,m tean1 
I$ WyotH CrP.«h, fomH~r W.llr;•rilp.'l 
Nationill MP. 

And which coum;lls was my complaint 
by Grant Mclachl an about? Carterton and South Wairarapa 

,__.....;;:,._.,_ ___________ _, District Cowu:~ns are now working w1der 

Mr Smith ~plltd: "'I have :.nnounced a 
forrnt~l lnvesllgallon Into Environment 
Canterbury under section 24A ... The po,,•. 
ers have previously not betn us,ed, but 
are nccessf.lry to get £nv1ronmcnt 
Canterbury back on track. .. 

That statement tn the House w.o.s not 
true. During the period th{ll Mr Smith was 
p1.1shing thr'Ough clwnges to the HMA 3Jld 
'"talking tough" to coundls " 'hO did not 
meet their JQ\1A obligations. the minister 
whitewashed~ section 24A Investigation 
Into a c..o.omph•lnt lmude ub<.tut one or the 
uther underperformlng counclls. 

fnstelld of lt\klng the compU•lnt serious· 
ly- i't I{)(Hl-t>lus page ~()nlplaint c:~nlpl~te 
with sworn affidavits and evidence flied 
with the Environment Court - the mlnls·ter 
gave the Investigation n •Jow prlorlly~ nnd 
responded to the complainant wllh a six· 
s~ntence letter. 

<•tt.acked the cornpl.ainant for a ·Jack of I he Wair<trapca Cmnbined Olslrh;t Plan -
uuderst;mding of pl;uming IJrlncipl~o; und the flr$1 combined ploln In l he co~mlry ·a 
J,mu:lice"". ·n,e •ninis te r in his (lffidal modtl the mlnlstcr favours. 
re$J» nse. h(,wever, stated I hal the cc>un. Ironically. the ministry orfl<.:iaJ ad.Jninls-
Cil's .. p lnnnlng prl n<:lples that underpin ten \1 course to trnin RMA de<:lslon rnak· 
pl;mnef$' ;&Sse5SJnents ... could be ers <:<died Making Good Decision.s. The 
hl•proved"'. course gut$ 10 g:re<1l lcng:1hs to i ns fill the 

The quality ur an apvllcminn has noth- legai J>rlntfplcs of lransparency and n:Jt-
ing to dn with llu~ statutory duty uf invcs. uraiiUsU<:t when \l$$<::SSlng evidence ond 
ugaung o. complaint or the processing of milking well-founded de<:lsions. The 
nppll<:\ltlons. report to the minister prepared by that 

Why wvuld auycm~ cvmJ)Iain lv lht: min- ufflcinl fell wuclully shMI flf 1he.coe vrhtd· 
is:te.r U I he cOn)vfaimu)t I$ unrt!.:I$OI't<~bly pies. 
;•Hacked wilhoul theabillty tu respond? What rnokes lhts sltumton worse 1slh:tt 

One of 1hc lll{Lin concerns " ras thai I he lhe Prlncllloo~ l f..nv1ronrucnt Coorl Judge 
council h:.d bulltt'!d applicants - lncludlng was Informed of the lnvesligatior'l and ~v1-
ln3pproprl~te comments during hearings, dence but $aid it was a separate matte r. 
l hrtoatenlnt: J)hcme call.s. na.sty lt!tlers and How ls II •• sc.txar;;ale maucr II witnesses 
large unsubst.;;antlated Invoices. were thtcate:ncd. evidence was biased 

When the. rnlnlster criticised lhc under- and/ or wllhdr:w.•n, counc11 consultants 
performing council the mayor verbally and l~wyers. drew out the process and 
a.tt~c.ked the minister In the rnedla. The several avplh:ants were bankru.))ltd? ln 
rnlntst~r. however. recommended In his one case o council "'It ness wlthdre\'' their 

~vlde:ncc after they adrnlltcd to <:rlml
na.l nutsa.ncc.. 

One of the centr.-l l cnneerns In the com
pl;~lnt was that a council was using a 
c.:ons:ultant pl,:mner who was prcx;e$5-

" How can the minister be 
taken seriously that he 
genuinely wants to improve 
the processes under the RMA?" 

lng the apJ)IICutlons of a main com
l)t:St ltur. The ministry otrlclial whn con
duc ted the investigi.ltlon was a former 
worknm• of tho toMullaniJllann•r. 

Ourtng the period or the tnvesllgoa· 
lion, the ministry also processed and 
<IJ)lJroved om a ppllcaliou by the cun· 
$nit aut I)I<UHier for funding IU pro-

How c.an the minister be t:tke.n ser1-
ously th.t1t he genuinely wants to 
lrnp!'ove the pr<>ces.ses '-•nder the 
RMA./ All l hbl was l•Sked lor w~s an 
open arld Independent Inquiry. 

Keal dilmage h~s been done by the 
mlnlster·s h~ndllng of the compl~lnt I 
lodged on behalf olmy clients. As ::t 

resull, the do.mage. runs IJltO millions of 
dollo.rs. 

mote :tnd provide f~ "'lndependenl RMA 
:advice- to those \\•ho could not oth~wlse 

allord II. 
The u rlly vlht:>r organls.aUons approved 

for thl.! funrlirlg were couuuurllty law 
groups. "JOe <::onsuJt.am planner. however. 
pla.<::cd h is ads In home hnprove-me.nt mall~ 
ers. 

l11e complainl a:s.serted that the coum.:ll 
was Inconsistent In the J)rQcesslng of 
some appllc.'l tlons while other.; " 'ere prc
dct~rmlncd ' template.' de:clslons. 

£.x;)mples of scvera.l similar neighbour
Ing ~ppllc.lllons with very dlffe«:nt decl· 
s ion$ were vrovided while .severo:~ I vth~r 
very difft:rent hppll«:ilt lons hhd almost 
Identical decisions. 

So what did the lnvestlg..&llon lind? AJh~r 

a tC\v Official Information Act re<1ue.sts It 
w.u reveO'Lied th:u the mlni.str}• official 

investigation respOJlSe lh:at the council 
could use .. better commlmi~•llon ... 

Anolher c~'mPI31nt '''(LS that the council 
officials weren·t tru thful. Sev('.;ral witness-
es provided sworn affidavits but the min
istry official J)referred unreco~rded casu;:~l 
eonversallons with council o fficlaJs. 

But what i.s or considerable concern ls 
that during lhe lnvf",Sttg.ltion, r he local MP 
wrote nn arllcle stating thtU the distrlct 
had .. an efflclenUy run cuuncll"' oand "the 
drumbeat I hear about this coum:ills ton~ 
slstenl ly good'". 

Reh'!(lSCd dut;urnent$ show t h;)t the MP 
was fully 1nformed of lhe inve.~t lgation 
lhrc>ughouL H~ also had mal~$ Wh() h~Jd 
senior positions in the cQuncU Including 
coum:llors who were actlve N;tllonal 1'-.rty 
mrunbers. 

Mr Smith has now ;:umuunc4:!-d ;m ilw es· 

A complainant should not have to go 
public ilgalnst a politician or fork out tens 
of thousands of dollars In le1tal costs in 
order to conv1m.-e them to ~rrorm their 
statu tory duty. If the Minister can't do his 
Job pms)e.r ly then he should 1)."'15~ II to 
someone else who will. 

In response to my columns. I ~et a lo t u f 
feedbuck from pe.o~le througho'-ll the 
country who have also been bullied by 
councils using r.ll'ep.il}'er money. It is dlfU. 
cull t o provide advice to t hose people If 
there are ool robust systems in place 
under the RMA to deal with such abuses 
of power. 

• Crnnt Mc/.L1chfan 1:f a pfannittg fouJ 
Cf)lt.fll/I(Jn/ 

RURAL DIARY 

A S@IC!Ction ot events hap~nlng 
around tho country this we<tk. 

DecemberS 
HaJ1del's Messiah. presented by City 
of Dunedin Choir, Dunedin Town Hall, 
7:30pm. ww.cityofdunedinchoir.org.nz 

Doccmb<lr 8-11 
Teolra Level 2 & J, Wool Handling 
Course, Winton, oon1act Robyne 
Mway. 027 581 8144. 

Oe«mber 9 
Southland field walk and Precision 
AgriCultUre. Rlversdate Ar<lussa 
ROad, Goro, 1 :30pm. Vlow lhe latest 
FAR trfals ancJ meet Jim Wilson of 
SollesS<!n~als Pre¢sion Fotmlng 
Solutions In lhe UK Conlocl lhe FAR 
olllu 03 325 6353 0< far@far.O<g.nz 

llccember 12 
Rotorua Lakelront Airshow. 11 am. 
See wing walking, skydivers. vintage 
aircraft, solo and team aerobatics. 
helic:op!ers. gyrocopters. and lhe 

~;~~~· z.~~·~~~ ~~:.ell .. 
down al Rolorua Airport at 2.35pm. 

December 12 
Moninsvllle Chrl~lmas Parade. 
1 :30pm·2:30pm. Parade goes along 
Thames Street (lrom Lorne St end) 
tl>roug~ lhe town to Canada St. tums 
and goes back the same way. 

December 12 
Klhildhl is holding its lree Chrislmas 
carnival at the Klhiklhl Primary 
School grounds. I'Vai<ato, from 9am. 
There will be il market. rides. vintage, 
racing and hOifods on display. and 
entert~nmenl from 2:30pm until 
5:30pm, whell the To Awamutu Brass 
Band a local singer will l~d 
CMstmas earols until 6pm. 

O@C(!mMr 13 
Ctusaders Charity Cricket. Soutl1 
Hagley Oval, Chrrstcllurcll. 11 om. 
Watch a team of celet..ttles verus the 
Cursaders in a free. limited ovet 
matclllor the benefit of lhe Cystic 
Fibrosis Associa~on. Contact 03 34 1 
8025 or www.cfnz.ocg.nz 

De«mber 13 
Christmas Parade, Hamilton CBD. 
2pm. Parade runs lrom Liverpool 
Street to oomer ol AngleS<!a and 
Knox Street. Aner tile para<le come 
10 Garden Place lor Santa's Pany 
~om :ljlm • 4.30pm. 
• Send Jis~ngs ro 
cat/1<1rlnc.hcaly@<uralf¥css.com 

~-:rat= u l~~ 

BEST RIDE, 
BEST VALUE, 
$1,000 OFF! 

, 455cc High Output Engine , True All-Wheel Orive 
" Independent Rear Suspension " 340kg Towing Capacity 
" Automatic " lnlegrated Front Storage 

NOTHING RIDES LIKE A C» POLARIS. 
0800 440 290 www.polarisindustries.co.nz 
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